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October 29th, 2021

November is “Remembrance of Our Dearly Departed” Month

    

REMINDERS
● Monday, November 1st - All Saints Day
● Tuesday, November 2nd - All Souls Day
● Monday, November 8th - Book Fair
● Tuesday, November 9th - Book Fair
● Thursday, November 11th - Remembrance Day - NO SCHOOL
● Friday, November 12th - Pro-D - NO SCHOOL
● Thursday, November 18th - PEC Meeting
● Friday, November 19th - Pro-D - NO SCHOOL
● Wednesday, November 24th - Picture Retakes
● Saturday, November 27th - Workbee
● Sunday, November 28th - First Week of Advent
● Tuesday, November 30th - Reports go home

CONGRATULATIONS MASON AND CHLOE PANG!

Congratulations to both Mason Pang in Grade 2 English and Chloe 
Pang in Grade 3 English upon receiving the sacraments of Baptism 
and Holy Communion. On October 14, both children were baptized 
and Chloe also had the opportunity to receive Holy Communion. 
May you both feel the warmth and comfort of the Lord’s love with 
you every day.
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Grade Four English students were asked the 
question:“Why am I important?”

I am important because I am a child of God and created 
by the love of God.  Finally I am important to God 
because He loves me, and I love Him because He 

created me in His name.
~Max~

I am important because I have feelings and my feelings 
can be hurt too.  I have love inside of me, if I have no 

love than I am not really human.  Last of all,  I am 
unique out of billions of people, I am still unique.  

~ Scarlett~

I am important because my life is valuable to the people 
I love.  Jesus made me a part of his plan.  Lastly, I am 

important in a lot of ways, but I am a gift to others.
   ~ Brooklyn~

I am important because I belong to a family, and I need 
to make others feel important. 

~ Angelo~

I am important because I am a gift from God.  I am also 
loved.  Lastly because I am a human being, I am worth 

more than all the money in the world.
~ Olivia D.~

I am important because I am a life that God made.  God 
made us to do good things for the earth.  Finally I am 

important to make others feel important.
~ Hilaire~

They were also asked the question:
How do I make others feel important?

I make others feel important by showing kindness and 
caring for others.

~ Evadine~

I make others feel important by sharing, showing 
kindness, caring for others, loving others and always 

including others.
~ Gabriella~

I make others feel important by telling them that they are 
special and important.

~ Michelle~

I make others feel important by making sure they are 
always included and listened to.

~ Macie~

I make others feel important by telling people to keep on 
going, to not give up, and to be strong and brave.

~ Gabriel~

I make others feel important by teaching them 
something new.  I can make them feel important by 

helping them to do something that they find really hard 
to do.

~ Cayman~

I can make others feel important by complimenting 
them.  Also I can encourage them with kind words.

~ Chelsea K.

REMEMBRANCE DAY PARALITURGY – 
NOVEMBER 10, 2021

This year our Grade 5 students will be creating a 
memorial slideshow to share with the school in 
observance of Remembrance Day.  As in past years 
we will be asking students to bring in a loonie or toonie 
to be donated to our Veterans.
NOVEMBER 11 – REMEMBRANCE DAY – NO 
SCHOOL

USED UNIFORMS
A huge thank you to Mrs. Choy and her team of ladies 
who coordinated and ran the Used Uniform Sale earlier 
this month.  Also, many thanks to those of you who 
supported it.  We raised $320.00 at this month’s sale with 
all proceeds going back to the school.  
A reminder to please write your child’s name on their 
clothing.  It helps to keep the lost & found down to a 
minimum. 



Congratulations to Olivia Lee (7E) 
who recently received a special prize 
from the University of Waterloo.  Last 
spring, while she was still a grade six 
student, Olivia achieved a perfect 
score on the Grade 7 Gauss Math 
Contest.  Amazing 
work-congratulations Olivia!  You are 
a true MATH-A-LETE!!

L´Action de Grace/ Thanksgiving   
The Grade 4F class celebrated and shared 
stories on all the different ways to show 
gratitude and appreciation for others, our 
environment, and our world at Thanksgiving. 
Happy Thanksgiving to everyone!

PARALITURGY 
OCTOBER 7TH

FEAST OF THE HOLY ROSARY
On Thursday, October 7th, the 
students and staff of Our Lady of 
Fatima celebrated the Feast of Our 
Lady of the Rosary.  Grade 6E and 
6F joined together to recite the 
Luminous Mysteries.  Our Lady of the 
Rosary, pray for us.

On behalf of the staff and community of Our 
Lady of Fatima School, we congratulate 
Madame Legal on the birth of her son Théo! A 
true gift from God! Félicitations à vous tous en 
famille! 

GRADE 7 GIRLS 
VOLLEYBALL

Although the volleyball season has 
officially ended for the grade 7 girls, 
it was an exciting season to watch! 
The girls participated in three 
different tournaments this year and 
were faced against many tough 
teams. The girls showed dedication 
with early morning practices, 
commitment to their teammates 
and a never faltering sense of 
positivity.  Your coaches are very 
proud of you and wish you the very 
best. We hope you continue to play 
volleyball next year in high school.



PROJECT RESPECT - 
KINDERGARTEN AND 4 FRENCH

The KF/4F reviewed Project Respect 
outside to discuss the Project Respect 
matrix behavioural expectations on how 
to be kind, respectful, cooperative, safe 
and responsible on the playground.  They 
collaborated together ways to be safe, 
kind, respectful and responsible outside  
Bravo les amis!

Congratulations to the Grade 4/5 boys 
soccer team on a great season. We hope to 
see you all on the field next year!

Félicitations/ Congratulations to our Senior boy soccer team who placed in a three way tie for first place in their 
zone. The boys demonstrated Fatima 5 behaviour, excellent skill development, and a positive attitude. Your 
coaches are so proud. Thank you to our parent drivers who were able to drive to each game.  All the very best 
for the next season.  Bravo les garçons; On y  va les Voyageurs!

On Thursday, October 21st, the Grade 7 Boys and Girls volleyball 
teams played a friendly game hosted by their coaches during the 
lunch hour.  Everyone showed great Fatima spirit, even our Grade 7 
spectators who cheered and made posters to show their support.  
Bravo à nos athlètes et bien joué, tout le monde!



Cross Country Meet 2021
At the beginning of October our school participated once again in the CISVA 
Cross Country Meet at Swangard Stadium with 30 other Catholic elementary 
schools.
The rain held off as our students ran their hearts out through the trails of 
Central Park in Burnaby.  Their enthusiasm and energy was amazing!! It was 
a rewarding day to return to the track and the trails after not being able to 
participate last year. A special mention to a few students who came in the top 
10 of their grade level- Tatiana Rusakov-Suarez 5th place, Zara Naing 7th 
place and Matias Villapol 8th place! Bravo les Voyageurs!!! 

A big thank you to all the Fatima students who came out three times a week to 
Como Lake early in the morning before school started to run and build 
endurance, as well as to their parents who drove and supervised the trails. 
Also a huge thank you/merci beaucoup to all the coaches who helped out this 
year, Mme Crosman, Mme Battista, Mme Salvino, Mme Panagiotou, Mr. 
Martinek, Mrs. Finnigan for all the paperwork, and Mme Ribeiro for the 
organization and leadership.  Bravo les Voyageurs!!!!



From the first centuries after Christ, Christians who died a 
martyr’s death were considered saints, who live in God’s 
presence forever. Every year, on the anniversary of the 
martyrs’ deaths, Christians would visit their tombs and 
celebrate the Eucharist. This practice grew throughout 
the centuries to include remembering other outstanding 
Christians on the days they died. Soon the entire calendar 
was filled with memorials of the saints. In the ninth 
century, Pope Gregory IV designated November 1 as the 
day to remember all the saints living in God’s 
presence.
                           Source - Loyola Press

ALL SAINTS DAY - NOVEMBER 1ST ALL SOULS DAY - NOVEMBER 2ND

Catholics believe that death can separate people 
who they love from them for only a while. We are 
still united with them in the Communion of 
Saints. On this feast of All Souls, and throughout 
the entire month of November, we recall our 
deceased relatives, friends, and all the faithful 
departed who may yet be waiting for the full joy 
of heaven in purgatory. We pray for them, 
remembering that likewise these people being 
purified have the power to intercede us too.

~Source - Loyola
Press

La Classe 7F a écouté l'histoire de la grande forêt 
qui s'est embrasée.  Cette histoire s'appelle Le 
Vol du Colibri.  Le personnage principale est Kiriki, 
un petit colibri humble qui essaye d'éteindre le 
grand feu avec son petit bec.  Kiriki a dit "je fais ce 
que je peux", et la classe de 7F a discuté 
comment nous pouvons aussi faire ce que nous 
pouvons pour aider les autres et la communauté, 
même si nos actions sont aussi très petits.  Voici 
nos illustrations de Kiriki, inspiré par les dessins 
des autochtones.

Grade 7F heard the story of the great forest that 
caught on fire.  This story is called The Flight of 
the Humming bird.  The main character is Kiriki  
(or Dukdukdiya in the English version of the story), 
a small, modest hummingbird who tries to 
extinguish the great fire with his even smaller 
beak.  Kiriki said "I am doing what I can", and 
Grade 7F discussed what we too can do to help 
others and the community, even if our actions are 
also very small. Here are our drawings of Kiriki, 
inspired by the drawing styles of the Indigenous 
peoples.




